
   For Those New to Being a Church Representative

As church representative to ECCCM, together we are able to maintain an effective conduit of information 
as we work together in mission to our community. If you have any questions or ideas as to how we can 
help you to be an effective link between your church and this ministry, please feel free to contact Kelli
Kaylor, Communications Specialist at ECCCM.

Unlike our newsletter, Church News contains relevant information for you about what is happening, what 
is being planned, and how your church and ECCCM can work together for the welfare of our community. 
Our goal is to update you on the third Monday of each month.

Monthly you will find a bulletin insert to be added to your church bulletin. Please use insert in 
your church communications, for as long as it includes timely information. These are changed 
monthly on the third Monday, so may be relevant in both the current month and the following 
one. 

We are on social media, please follow us and share our posts. This is one of the most effective 
ways to get the word out about our organization. If your church has social media, please have 
them to do the same. Use the links in the left column and "like" or follow us. Thank you!

More Ways Your Church Can Partner With ECCCM

• Host an ECCCM benefit yard sale.
• Host an ECCCM benefit fundraiser.
• Hold a clothing and housewares drive for ECCCM.
• Provide volunteers to ECCCM: thrift store, food pantry, warehouse, office area.
• Collect a regular Sunday offering (monthly or quarterly) for ECCCM.
• List ECCCM as a line item in your church budget.
• Support and advertise our four annual fundraisers.
• Consider hosting an online benefit fundraiser for ECCCM.

There are SO many ways we can effectively partner together!

As Always, If Someone Says ECCCM Won't Help...please call us!

53 years ago ECCCM made a pledge that remains today: We will never send someone to your church for 
assistance. Instead, we ask that you send those in need to ECCCM.

We do hope you will continue the tradition begun 53 years ago by the original 17 churches that founded 
ECCCM, by putting us in your budget thereby supporting your ministry at ECCCM financially. But even if 
you do not, or cannot support ECCCM's outreach mission work financially, we will never send people to 
you for assistance, asking instead that you send those persons to us.

ECCCM was founded out of a concern of churches unintentionally duplicating each others services. 
ECCCM is a professional agency that is adept and well-versed at interviewing, record-keeping and 
ensuring that duplication does not occur.

If someone comes to you and says ECCCM would not help them, call us for a confidential conversation. 
Usually, the client will not comply with case management. We will gladly share with you the particulars of 
the case, while not divulging confidential information.

Thank you for serving in this capacity! You are greatly appreciated!
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